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A SURPRISE.
A surprise party was tendered M.

Hattie Mann last Friday evening, the
occasion being her steenth birthday
A large birthday cake occupied a conspi.
cuous place and with lighted candles
aroundit made a pretty sight. The guests
married and otherwise, induledg in the
customary pastime of blowing out the
candies, and if it were a true indication
of the future action of the participants
we would advise Mr. Hendeison to get a

good supply of rice. After a number
of songs were sung Mrs. Mann, assisted
by Mrs. D. F. Driscoll, served light re-

freshments. As the hour being late all

declared that they had spent a happy
evening and wishing Mi-- s Hatiie mam-mor-

such happy birthdays they hade

ali goodnight

STANDING OF LEAGUE.

Dalias College leads the Willamette
Valley College League. It has not lost

a game, and bids fair to win out without
a defeat. Albany College lost all games

played at home, and has forfeited those

scheduled on other floors. Twelve

games remain to be played.

"DEFEATED"
To begin with it was the "Oysters"

that defeated our basketball team last
Sunday noon in a very fast contested
"game" given by Messrs Chas. Larsen
and F. Jayme in the, students' dining
room. That the dinner was fully appreci-

ated was evident. The boys on arriving
at the table looked at each other in sur-

prise and wonder as to how it came about.
We found the table loaded with goodies,

and the other dishes were served in order
Jy Miss Bertha Spencer, who made a
very nice, waitress. Miss Skipton ar-

ranged the table most tastefully and sup-

plied some things which were lacking to
make it a "swell" affair. Mrs. Liphart
and Mrs. (, Marshall's cooking 'was cer-

tainly an excellent recommendation that
they are well trained cooks. May there
be many more "games" of that sort to
defeat our team.

j A NEW RULING.

Taeoma, Wnsh., Feb. 5. (Special.)
The Federal Government received a set
back, today in its efforts to prevent the
sale of liquor to Indians when the Su
perior Court sust lined a demurrer in the
case of J. B. Mamlock, one of eight local
saloonrnen arrested under a new state
law,, accused of selling liquor to Indians
of more than one-eig- native blood.

The prosecutions wTere- begun by G. A.

Miller, special agent of the Interior De-

partment.

The court holds that, if the Indian is
a ward of the government, the defendant
must be prosecuted under Federal laws
Agent Miller says the prosecution is not
required to prove the status of trie In-

dian and authorized an appeal to the
State Supreme Court.

The standing of the teams to date is a

follows:
P. W. L. P.O.

Dallas College 6 G 0 1000

Philomath College 5 4 1 800

McMinnville College ...5 3 2 600

Pacific College 8 3 5 375

Chemawa 6 2 4 333

Albany College 6 0 6 000

Washington, Feb. 7. Senator Curtis.
of Kansas, today introduced to President
Taft eight Kaw Indians. In honor ot

the occasion thn biaves were attired in

gorgeous native costume. One carried a

shining tomahawk, while another fanned
himself vigorously with an eagle feather
fan. Altogether the Indians made the

gayest picture seen at the White House
for some time.


